CLOCK HOUSE FESTIVAL

CONCERT 30TH APRIL 2016

Clock House Ensemble
(also known as Musica Medioca)

This group, formed 25 years ago, is based
opposite the original entrance to the old
Clock House. Our purpose is to free keen
but amateur instrumentalists from the
tyranny of excellence by finding pleasure
from playing a wide range of music. We play
easy music with gusto and more difficult
pieces at our own pace. Music from the
great composers such as Mozart or
Beethoven sound reasonable at any speed.
Audiences may have double the excitement
compared to professional musicians; not
only from the music itself, but with us, from
the uncertainty of whether we succeed in
reaching the end of the piece. We are the
musical equivalent of the high wire tightrope
act.
Intrumentalists:
Bassoon

Graham Clayden

Oboe

Mary Horgan

Flutes

Christine Rogers
Fran Georgel

Violin

Maggie Greenwood

Trumpet

Mike Greenwood

Clarinets

David Steele
David MacKenzie

Clarinets /
Recorders

John Stokes
Lynn Waller

Programme and the reason for choosing:
(probable order but time may lead to
cancellations - familiar for Clock House?)

1st Half:
Janneguin: Il estoit une fillette in memory of
the Huguenot who built the Clock House
mansion
Handel: Water Music arr. Karl Jenkins - in
praise of Chaffinch Brook
Elgar: Harmony Music No. 4 “Farmyard” recalling Thatcher’s (Thayer’s) Farm
Greensleeves as likely to have been sung in
the Prince Albert Pub in Beckenham Road
Arne: Rule Britannia in memory of the
Admiral Brett, a Clock House resident
Bratton: Teddy Bears’ Picnic recognising the
role of children’s preschools and Enid Blyton
stories.

2nd Half:
Charpentier: Te Deum (Eurovision song
contest theme) in memory of local pop singers
Bach: Air from Suite in D (“Air on the G string)
as Lady Byron probably liked it at Clock House
Carey Blyton: Queen Elizabeth II’s Royal
Jubilee March to celebrate the Queen’s 90th
birthday and he began his music career locally
Mozart: Divertimento No.3 likely music at the
balls of the Eden and Cator families.
Haydn: Clock Symphony about the famous
Clock on the Clock House Mansion’s stables
Stalling: Looney Tunes Melody in case
Noddy was made into a cartoon
Sousa: Liberty Bell (Monty Python theme)
to celebrate mature people like us acting
strangely

